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A. Account Maintenance 

Q. How do I change/update my email address for my INTTRA account? 
 If your user ID is your email address, this change/update will be possible only by 

adding a new user in your account for this new email address. If you don’t have 

access to the option “add users,” please contact your account administrator. If you 

are still unable to get in contact with your admin user, please reach out to  the 

INTTRA by E2OPEN service team on their chat for further support. 

 

Q. How do I change/update my company name/address for my INTTRA account? 

 To change a company address, you have to login to your account, click 

Administration, then click in My Company's account. You will be able to 

modify/change the address under Company Profile. 

 Alternatively, if the option above does not work for you, contact the INTTRA by 

E2OPEN service team on their chat for further support.  

 

Q. How do I add/request carriers? 

 Login to your account. Under the Administration option, look for My Company's 

Account . Once you see the Company Profile, select Carrier Connections and + 

Request New Connection. Look for the carrier you want to add, enter the needed 

information in fields if mandatory, select the INTTRA Products. If you want to 

receive notification about this request, please select box in Step 4. Then click 

Submit.   

 

Q. How to add users to  my existing account? 

 If you are the administrator please follow instructions on our guide “add user” under 
https://knowledge.e2open.com/knowledgecenter/inttra/inttra-onboarding/  

 Alternatively, you can contact the INTTRA by E2OPEN service team on their chat 
for further support.  

 
Q. How do I eliminate users from my account?  

 Please contact service@inttra.com 

 

Q. How do I reset my password?  

 From your account, please select Company User’s and once you locate the user id, 

click in Reset Password 

 

Q. How do I update my login ID?  

 Please contact the INTTRA by E2OPEN service team on their chat for further 

support.  
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Q. Why can’t I see the track and trace events associated to one of my container bookings?  

 It's either because INTTRA has not received the event from carrier or because there 

is no BK or SI found in INTTRA that is related to those transactions. Please contact 

service@inttra.com 

 

Q. Why do I have to be mapped with a carrier to send transactions via INTTRA?  

 Because if you don’t have any carriers mapped in your account, you will not be able 

to submit transactions to them. 

 

Q. How long does it take INTTRA to map a customer?  

 It might take up to 72 business hours and is under carrier’s decision.  

 

Q. How do I switch companies to access my linked accounts? 

 Please refer to My Adm User Guide (page14) under the INTTRA by E2OPEN 

knowledge center for full details 

 

Q. I received message"Either Shipper or Forwarder must be Registered in INTTRA" while 

submitting a booking via INTTRA Portal. Why? 

 Because, if you are submitting a BK request on behalf of your shipper you must 

select the Forwarder Role in order for the transaction to be submitted. The system 

must recognize the shipper and/or the forwarder as INTTRA registered in order to 

submit the transaction. 

 

B. Booking 

 

Q. How can I Amend, Cancel or Reuse my transaction?  

 If you want to Amend a booking you will need to have the booking in Confirmed 

Status. Then you will see the option to Amend. For Shipping Instructions, you can 

submit amendment at any time. 

 

Q. How do I search my Bookings?  

 Login in your account, under Book click my Bookings. This will give you the list of 

your submitted transactions. If you want to want to look a specific booking, you 

might need to enter any reference as well as the period of time in which it was 

submitted, indicate for which carrier this transaction was sent to. 
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Q. I am an exporter. Can my customer have visibility over all the bookings that I send via 

INTTRA? 

 Yes. We can set the exporter as a business partner so you can then add his 

information in the booking by selecting My Partners under Lookup option 

 

Q. How can I submit bookings?  

 Please refer to our booking guide under INTTRA by E2OPEN knowledge center for 

full details 

 

 

C. Shipping Instructions 

 

Q. How to submit Shipping Instructions?  

 Please refer to our shipping instruction guide under INTTRA by E2OPEN 

knowledge center for full details 

 

 

Q. How do I search my Shipping Instructions?  

 Login in your account, under Document / Shipping Instructions click Search. You 

will be able to do a search using the INTTRA Ref #, or any other reference like 

booking number, forwarder reference. Then click SEARCH. 

 

Q. How do I change the carrier in my Shipping Instructions? 

 Click “REUSE” and you will be able to select a different carrier. 
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D. Product Support 

 

Q. I have submitted a transaction (BK/SI) from website but did not receive any email as of yet? 

 In order to receive email notification, you must enter your email address in the 

Partner Email Notifications for both, BK and SI. 

 

Q. How do I search for a UNLOC code? 

 Once you log in your account, click Administration and then My Company’s 

Account. Then click in the 2nd tab “search”. Select cities and add the required 

information. Then click Search 

 

Q. Where can I get the Implementation Guides for different products? 

 Please refer to our EDI Integration sections under INTTRA by E2OPEN knowledge 

center for full details 

 

E. Track and Trace 

 

Q. How can I track a container? 

 Login to your account and click in Track option next to Document.  

 For a full training session, please refer to our track and trace section under INTTRA 

by E2OPEN knowledge center  

 

F. eVGM 

Q. How can I submit an eVGM? 

 Login to your account, select Document and then eVGM. Click Create new. 

 For a full training session, please refer to our eVGM section under INTTRA by 

E2OPEN knowledge center  

 

 

G. Administration 

Q. How can I update INTTRA’s portal’s language? 

 Before logging in, please click where you read English, located under the blue 

buttom (Log In). Selecte the language of your preference and then you can login 

with your used id and password. 
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